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T U3E students of 'Dallînus;içe %ery courtenusly and
ikindly irivitcd a represr.ntati% e to b>. prest-it at

thoir annual George 'Muiîro diier, Luot the imiîpPr-

ished state of the W. & A. R. at the timne ibrc-%eiîtcd
any such pleasure on the part of the gentleman ap-
poitited for that purpose hy nur students.

The mnan jr. wlîose honor the dinner is annually

held lias been, and is, a great loencfactor to Dalhousie,
and the studetîts naturallv have a warm and eihusi-
astie regard for him. We eîîtirely agreo %Nith thon>.

Long may such nmca livu.. Dalhousie lias good reason
to thank thein an']l feel proud of tliem. Spped the
time when Acadia sUaI! Uc ini receipt of additional

thousands titrougli the large-he.art, '>c.ss aud long-

pocketness of sorte of lier friends, wheî %%e, ton,
may be able togive îlur '-Gcoirge Munro " dirîner, anîd

return the courtesies extended in the past to us, and
honor thu naîne and memory of enterprise anid phîlan-
threpy.

T E almst universal prevalence of cods duringTthe fatal changes of Februa -y serve to impress
upon us the ne'cessity of munrîîing cold water ablutions
and the red-bot glow of the towol bath. In our north-

er>, cs.pricious clituato, the precious life of mottai

nan, lias nîo mûre deadly eiîcnîy tlîan colds. Eteery
culd coU nts. Eaclî leaves as ai> (-.nduriiig souvenir its

subtle, uiifrieitîdly brai upoli the systei. Ai sirnce
it is the doctrinîe of ail our Lest authorities on seWf

culture aind lîygiene tlîat thme application of cold water

as the first exercise on the programme of ecd nkorii

ing is so invaluably wholesonie, it is to hoe regretted
that sa, nany ineglect to avait tlierseives of tlîis alniost

unfailing, and ahîîjost only, wvay to render tlîeir bodies
invuinerable ag-ainst thîe wiiiter's darting cold.

66 JAZING " is out. The public are lookilig at iL.
LIt, oneo Unziversity of our Dominion sonie of

thie students are laboring tÀo juqtify a recclît exercise

of this mixture of iiîob jâ%w anîd polite literature. là,
aîîother, the studeuts theiîiselvcs are iîîaking ait effort

to abolish thîe barbarous custum altogether. What-

ever hazing lias been dune at Auadia is oîîty a black

st.ain upon the liands of thle students wlîo engaged ini
the ulicivilizedl business. \Ve do not invite Studeuits
of other colle.es te follow tlîeir ignoble example. lit

ail tIîat wc lia% c % e.r lîcard or read ini fauvor of lîaziîîg,

thec arguments have always %vanted oine Iiinki, and
watiîîig that, the wvholc clîaîî fails te the ground.

1l/tu lis to do the h'~n 'Grant that soîne sttu-

dtnts arc green and offenisî'., and do flot beliae
tlimselvcs; grant that suc> criminais deser,.e to be

severcly punislied ; yet it caniiot bc gratctd that ant
offenider's felluw students are the oits to do thîe pua-

îsIîing.
Titis straîige postulate canniot be granted, aud Nve

hadve nce, er lîcard it pro,. ed. Then if it were pros cd,
it would retuaiii to Ue pro' cd f urther that the way to
puniblihi bu j to subject lits person tu indignîtie-s.

Studeiits have a rigbt tojruwn-l duicn evii among thein,

aî.d make evil-doors blusIî by thIeir own noble c.raniple,
but by %Yhat constit.ution is a ef-potdhot-
headed, conceited portion of an incorporate bod~y
authorized to inflict corporal punialîment upon one of

tlicir comfra(les The Fazutty of theo college thein-
sel'.e-S de nuL Clain) tlis autlîurity. M'Ietliîinks If cach

Studelit tuautd apply h aiin'.c scuer t"di~, u huali-
self that lie loves £ t «piy tu ut r lit". 4118, thte saine
pow..r of discrimination tlîat disciffl thie unpardont-
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able guilt of bis geener conirade wilI aise show hini
that, even elle of sticb ripe wvisdoîn and advance.-1
scholarship as Mdy Lord iîîîself is iîevertheless seine-
what unquahified for a judge, and not yet iinvested
wvitb the authority of an executie,îer.

0BERLIN College is just, new% excitcd over its
JOratorical Contest. Hlo% would it do to start

something of the kintl amnong the maritime province
collage studénts? 1 V think the idea not a bad oe,
and dIo not .see why iL would not bc quito possible.
Certainly there are arguments îr its favour. It would
stimulate stu(ly ini the departnient of Englislî to an
extent which lias not perhaps beeîî attained hitlierto.
The study of Rhetoric, h)ovver excellent it may bc
in itseif, is not an object of special regard %vith înany
college students, but., having an object of this kind in
viev, zest would bc added thrcughi tho elemnent of
utility thereby coinected. Logic %vould be put in
direct and important use. Authors wvould be studied
with au oye îîot mrnely to their power of l.!easing,
plot iutai-est, eharactor developmneît, but for the t'1-
tivation of style, niethod, iniagination, lariguage, etc.
But the greatest lit -%efit which wvoulà grcw fi-om sucli

aprinciple %v'ould lbe the cultii'atioîî of the art of pub-
lic speakitig. Tt w ould lay the foundation for larger
and more extended efforts in broader capacities. No
pet-son doulits the usýfulness of sucli early training.
Indeed, it iii a question whîether thore, is a branch of
college work deserving of inira censideration than
that of preparation ini a practical wvay for platform
wvorkr. A student is expocted, after graduation, to be
a kind of walking eîicyclop.edia, miaster of ail branches
of study, versed ini everythinig, ready to write au
essay, criticize an author, niavigate a ship, build a
railroad, preach a sermon, expound the law, drive a
horse, and black a boot. Notlîing wvill floor bum
quicker tban a request for a speech. He niay have
the knowledge, the ability, every requisite except the
getting up and niaking it; bu t this, teîî chances te
ona, lie can't do decently. And why , Because lie
never had tha practice. the experie.ace. lie feels silly,
but, aftzar ai], it is v'ery often riot ]lis fault. It is lus
nuizfortune. 13y coneneing, oi, tha oponing of bis
college career, a systeniatie course of study, mid occa-
sional drill in the practiceocf speaking itself, this
trouble would in a largo mensura boe obviated. lia
would coule out, if not a finished orator, at least ne

niera novice iii the art of speaking, and quite prepared
to express bis tlîoughts on any public question in
which lie was at ail conversant. If ail did net taka
adv-antaga of the opportunity, miany would be induced
se to dIo, and wo are incinied to think ail would have
a try. If no pecuniary -inducements were offered by
the autiierities, tlîay would prebably offer no objec-
tion, providiuig it could be satisfaetorily arranged.
Expeuises could be defrayed by admission fes te tha
coutest If an objection should be raised on the
ground tlîat an undue allowance cf tinia would bie
givan te this particular subj oct, te tha neglect of other
studios, iL could easily ba obviated by restricting cern-
petitors te such as mnada a certain fair per cent. ia ail
branches. WVe comnîend thea matter te tuan thoughts
of studants, the censideration of authorities, and notice
cf h.-changes.

WE gladly giva spaca in this issue cf the ATIENEUM
TVte the latter of W. P. Par-ker, B.A., o! Halifax, an

eld graduate cf the collego, and an enthusiastic worker
in Acadia's interests. Both the latter itself and the
annexc'd circulars slîould be read by avery person,
graduate, friend, or student who wislies ta sua Acadia
keep hier place ini thîe proud front cf Canadiali institu-
tions cf learnineg

CORRESPONDENCE.

Thec Editors ù] Me «"Acadia A.theizoeurni
Sins,-Tlie following Cii-cula-a addressed, one te

the inenîbei-slip, cf the Alumuni Society, the ether te
graduates and past stuclents who ara flot members,
will show a portion cf the work wliich the Society has
in baud for the preseut year.

WVith a v'ieîi te afl'erdiîig gi-caLer financial support
te Acadia C'ellege at this tima wlîcn nioney is se
urgently required, tha Aluinni .Society is making a
special effort te inece iLs uîambership (and by se
doiuig te increase tLs revenue) n aias mn L

members a Jubilea Ofiering or contribution ef five
liundred dollars toward the sala-y cf thea Professer cf
tha newv chair of MNodemi Languages for the acadeile'
yca- 1887-88.

Vie collection cf this, $500 will net z4Toct the rais-
ing cf the $50,000 te ba added te the Endowmient
Fund. The Alumini ara contributing te bath objects.
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The gift toward tho professoirship is coniparatively
small and the Alumini arc nuincrous. The sum wvill
ho bestowed as a distinctively Aluinini offering and, it
is Iîaped, wili do much to arouse and stimulate the
intcrcst of the givers in Acadia Coliege and the
Academies, as the sons8 of these institutions. It is
unneccssary for ini to add anythiîîg to the appeals
niade by the circulars.

Tîne Dirctors of the Society are partieularly
desirous of adding to the inibt;rsliip ail of tlîat

larg class of former studenits of the College and
Acadeiniies who are not graduates of the College.
Most af the graduates arc inenibers, buL vcry inany
of the otlier class have not united wit.. thn Society,
probably because they are not aware that they are
eligible. The Directars are also anxcious ta include
in the inembership of tise Society ail Ilfriends of the
Institutions, wvho are eligible for mcînbership 'as
pointed autbin the cireular beiowv. It is lioped that the
circulation oi the IlATzîn-,,usid" wiil reacli some of
these classes wliai the Directors have not, been able
ta address dircctly by the circulars.

I have anly ta add that I hope tho utidcrgraduates
of the .Jubilee year %vili not be bchind the Aluinnii in
niaking an organized effort ta lay nt the feet of ilina
Jlfa~ter a gift expressive of thieir gratitude and tceni
for ail that 8he lias been and donc during the period
of lier flfty years' honorable service in the cause of
higher educatioîi. The students have alrcady lîcard
a committee of the Board cz Gavernois on the sub-
ject of the Scholarships. Whiatever the legai riglits
of those now enjaying- thc use af theso Sclîalarships
(so.calledl) niay be, it occurs to ina that the under-
graduates 'vould îvorthily coxamemorate the Jubilc
year by causing al the Schalarships to, bc surrendered
ta the Governors.

Hoping 1 may bc pardoncd for suggcsting this planl
to a body ai men so provcrbially fertile af resaurce
as the undergraduates ai Acadia College,

1 amn, rcspectfully yours,

W. F. PARiKERl.

RALlFAX, JuIY 7, 1887.
Dear Sir,-

At the last annual meeting bue Assaciated Alunni
ai Acadia College, liaving learncd af the intention ai
the Board of Governors to establisli a Chair oi Modern

Languriges, resoived to contribute, for thc academic
year af 1 887.88, Uic suis of e500 towards the salary
of the 1. rotcssor a£ tUi ew Chair.

This resolution %vas receivcul by the Associ atcd
Alumni -%vitlî the greattest fîîvour for the iollowing
reasons :a Chair ai Modürn Languages at Acadia lias
becs a long,2, felt wvant. On accauiit of this want, the
standing anîd prestige oi tue Collège have severely
stuffered. Otnly a short tiîc ago, tlie fact that Acadia,
liad-ina sucli chair Nvas hurled at us by anc af aur daily
papers, and is bcing continually used by tic fricnds
and supporters af rival institutions as an argumnent
against us. It is bclievcd by the Associated Aluisiii
that the atuni i a ur institutions ai learsiîîg could,
iii a inast effectuai %vay, hlel ta reinove ail such causes
ai debractive criticismn, anti at the saine tinie shaw, in
a very tangible inasser, thecir istcrest in tlheir Aima
Mlater and tlie education ai yautig mca of the future
by lielping ta establish a Chair oi Modera Languagý,es.
A rival institution assumes that "bute law ai tue sur-
vivat oi the fittest" hoids truc arnong Maritime
Colleges, and that al must, nt no distant day, gravitato
towvards lier aiîd becarse absorbed by lier.

But because tiiere have bee i no available funds, tho
Governars have lhsifttcd ta establish blîls chair. The
Assaciated Aluîiiiîîi, seeing thec urgent nccssity ai its
ijninediate establishmîent, rcsnIved ta aid the (3overtiors
ini arcer thiat it miglit be founided at once.

Eachl Alumnius is under special uoligations to aur
institutions. Not anily have they becs miglîty factors
iii bue pragress ai provincial education andi Chiristianiby
but they have also conferred tîpan their alunîni a
persoaa benefit and advantago for wvhich suitable
returns may bc inade. The Aluiinii are nuineraus.
The Callege and the I3apbist Acadeniies and Seminaries
miust look miore and mare ta their Aluii for support
and advanccnicnt. The carnest, detemeiiincd, enthusi-
astie unitcd lhelp ai ail cas keep aur institatians iii the
van ai Maraitime Colleges. This shIouil be the airs of
evcry oue.

Tho Assacitited Alunii cails upan each Aluninus ta
assist ini tlîis effort ta arganize, develope and utilize its
latent powvers and passibilities ; and its E.tecubive are
confident of a gonurous response. Yau are requested
to fi11 up, dctachi and return, at the earliesb passible
date, tue accanîpasyiîîg blank ta S. NV. Cuinmings,
Secy-Trcas., 21 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

The ainaunit required froxu each anc lias sot been
fixed, you are 1dbt frace to say %vliat you think is your
just contribution te tlîis very important underbaking,
but you wvili bear iii minci, ini dcterînining the amaunt
yau wisi ta contribute, thatS$500 is the-arsaunt ta ba
raised and tiîat there are about 125 members in bue
Associated Alunîni. \Ve haope there will be a gaadly
sumberof $10 and $5 subscriptions.

\Ve %vould suggcst for abviaus roasons that the wha]e
anoiaut should bc iii the hiants a£ tie Treasurer by the
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end of tiuis year, and furtiier timat cvery one contributc
soietui ng.

sîgned,
J. B. HALL, 1'resident.
A. J. DFNI-ON, lVice-I>recilct.
S. W. Cujimmîs, Secreftary,

(PF. Il. EATON,
J. E. HOPPER,
C . GOODSPEED,Directors. -A. E, COLDIVELL.
E. WV. SAWYER,
SW. F. PARK ER.
H. T. Ross.

In -viciv of te recent action of Ille Associatcd laini

i" votiug $500 toicards the sa1arýy of the I>ofessor of
Modeme Languagcs for one year, 1 agrcc Io con-
tribuite e.......for thispzirl)ose, q7id Io
pay hIl saine <?flos..........

Dear Sir:-
HALIFAX, JUIY 1Otli, 1887.

The Boardi ai Directors of the Associated Alumni of
Acadia College, ber adrc oratnint h
following facts odrc oratninoth

Acadia Collage and Hortan Acadeniy for a period
af aver fifty ypnrs have been iccomË]isiiit for the
cause af higbier education iii the «MNa'*tiinc Provinces a
work secoi ta that of no other ilistà.ution iii the same
field, and the Acadeîny iii N-ýew Brunswick beginniing
its labors subsequcntly ta those af tlîe Institutions at
Horton, lias during the periad af its active service
nably ca.operated with Horton Acadcmy in the cause
ai Academie education. The graduates and former
students of these Institutions are found as usc'ful

neinbers of saeiety the world arer and arc rnaking the
influence of the Institutions -torld-widc. Iii the past
acfdernic year these Institutions have surpassed ail
previaus years in the number ai their students and in
byanieral1 eficiency and uscfulnless.

lu proportion ta dit-, growth and dcvelapmcnt of
thi, Inistitutions the financial and generaîrespansibilities
ai thieir canstituency increase and the deniands %ipan
the sans and supporters of thc Institutions were never
sa great as at the present tume. The Associated.
Aluinni ai Acadia Coilege canstitute a nmost important
clament in sucli constitucncy. The abject o! this
Saciety is the promotion af the intcrests; ai Acadia
Callege, 11,rtî.n Academy and the Union ]3aptist
Seminary, af Newv Brunswick, ind the advancînent of
higlier education.

The Constitution af the Society pravides that all

graduates of Acadia College and thoso wholiavc studicdl
for the peiodc of not less than onc yeui at Acadia
College, Hlortoii Aeadenmy or tho New Brunswick
Baptist Actidenly, alla alSO ait fricnds of the Inistitu-
tions %vlmo arc vouched for by two ininbers as "Ifit and
proper persons," aro cligible foi- mnibrship iii tho
Society.AlonhudrtepasirsathCnt.
tutiaix you arc cligible for îneînbership, you are tiot a
inember of the Socicty.

Tite acconîplishnicnt of the purposes for wvhich the
Society exists depends to a vcry large extent upon
securiing the interest and co-operation of ail th~e sons
antdfricnd(s o!tieso Inistitutionisin their behiaif. Such
isterest and co.aperation can be best secured by ail
Alunini, former students; anîd friends of the Institutions
identifying theinselves with tic Society and beconiing
menîbers of it. It is of the utmast importance that
the 1nentilersliip o! this Society sioula 11A largcly
increaseed now. Tlîe Directors are therefore niow niak-
ing spc-cial efforts for this purpose.

The financial work of the Society for the presexxt
year w~ill be to donate froin its funds ta Acadia College
fifty-dollars or more for scholarsbips, and five liundred
dollars tawards payaient of the salrry af the «Professor
of Modemi Languages. The Society aiso lias in hand
other work tend in to promoto tlîe best intcrests af the
Institutions and of the cause of higher education
generaUly.

The mcnbership fc is but one dollar per an..urn
payable iii advance to the Secretary, S. WV. Cummrings,
came of Henry, Ditlmie & \Veston, I3arristers, Halifax,

On these facts tue Directors confldently appeai ta
Iyou ta comnîunicato nt once -) the Secyretamy your

wvillinigness ta becomne a neniber on the above ternis,
to forward to (lie Secretarv with the fec the nnnexed
blank propemly fild out, and ta give the Direetors
your earnest synipathy and co-operation in* their work.

Signed,

J. B3. HALL, president.
A. J. Denton, Ficc-Presideit
S. W. Cummi.INGs, Secretary.

(F. H-. EAToz,
jJ. E. HC>PPEr,
0 . GOanSPEE>,

Direclors, .<A. E. COLDWVELL,
SE. W. SÂIVYER,
W. F. PARKER,
1-. T. Ross.

I agrec to, iecoi a mcmnber of the ".dssociatcd
A liani of A cadia Colceg," ulpo? the ternis expressed
iit th.- Constitutiio f the Society.

(P. O. address,). .. ........
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HOPE.

The truc rank of hiope iimiong- the variforni princi-
pies wiîich blond in the utidercurrcîît of nuan's carcer,
is periîaps seldomn fully rccognized.

- Ileavcîiiy Cllitis ill t1îy eolirse diviný.
Ilope is thy star, liur liglit L; ever tliine,"

says Campbell, and it does flot demanci a Igea'
skili te show that if Ilope iîad neyer oxisted, the sap
of Genius ]lad dried up witii the stalk. Hope is
the firrt, impulse of amiibitioni-tUi power which bursts
the tramimels of sloth froin latent talenît. For if tiiere
were no earîîest and confident expect.'tion of success,
%who would attempt, to overcoîne the diflicuities whicii
enceînpass our desi-ns? Consider the cliscovery' of
electricity. Benjamin Franklin viewved the craslii,
flaring tunîult of a thunder btorin, and wondered
mucbi whlat terrific force could occasion this ighty
uproar ; but se had his predêcesso)rs of every genera-
Lion w'jndered. WVby, then, did Luis saine marveilous
agenc', of eiectricity reinain ail tiîrouglî the progress of
bistory unknown to mail until its revelation by Frank-
]in ? Amoiig ail lus forefatiiers iii iearing, was tuere
net a single intellect capable of solving the mystery 7
If we aiflirin that there was not, we muîîst accord te
Franklin a ini more powcrful than any that biad
wrouglt in tue vineyards wf science pre.% ions te his
Lune. But can. wc ad mit au explanation wliici would
class sudsi naines as Newton, Galileo, Hlarvey, or
Keppler subordinate to the taleîited Amlericaiî colo.
nist 1 Doubtless if any one of Liiese illustrious men lînci
grappled resolutely wviLi the probiem, tise electrie cable
had girded our spiiere long before Fratikiin's fainous
kite floated ainid tue turmnoil of tic licavens. Bu2t
bis enquiring inmd wvas net satistied simipiy to behiold
the elemental warfarc, and icily wunider at the hidden
powcr whici could wvitiî equai facility consume a hay-
stack or shiver to, splintcrs Uic soiid oak. Ilis rest-
iess brain toiied te discover the origin, and metlsod of
this saune irresistibie force. This is wvby facts wvbiclî
had se long beeji tor.cealed froin blis mental equals,
and even superiors, wv<re finally ascertaiîicd by bim.
Others, amazed, indccci, and awed, by Lb i acrial coin-
motion, yet never coniceived the faintest hope of
of expounding iLs vauises. 0f ail tic worlds great
thinkers who miglit bave penetrated the secret., lie
alone, incitc-1 by hope, attempteci and aciîievcd tiiat
dis 'closure which bas provcd a priceics tre-asure te
îna:nkind.;

A marine passage tlirougih the Istlinus of Suez,
tiiougb universaliy acknowlcdged Le be a înest desira-
ble acecssion te tue apparatus of nautical trade. iiad
been considered beyond hope, ami coîîsequently its
construction ]lad nover been unclertidîkcn. But De
Lesseps hcîped, tu acotemptii tlli% % lst wekmid lsv-
ing carefully inispecteci tic grounai, wvas oveîjoyed te
find tise preject by ne ineaîis inîpracticable. Accord-

iiigy, tue cisterprise wvas seon iii pregress, and erc
longl that st.andinîg triumnph of modern enigineerinîg
wvas comiplote. And onîce agaiiui, as the liquici band
mningled tue waters of Occident and Orient, ami ren-
dered te tlîoir commerce a service unparalleled since
tue npplication of steain as a naval rusotor, hope andc
lier ofl'spriîîg, resolutioui, lîad vanquisied cvery
obstacle, and vindicated the iniglit of humais intellect.

Tliough ail tIse piagues of Panidora's box iiarass
in, t.lat man i' ,vlîose spirit tue puise of hope, faint,

andc waveriî'.' it niay bo, stili timrobs, nsay yet escape
ecdi peru, aîîd triuinpl v'er every barrier.

It was hope, enge.ndered hy pieUs entîusisii, w~hicls
proînpted, the patriots of tue Protestant Nethieriands
Le attempt tseir release frein tue niest formîidable
tyraiîiy of thiat age, ceibinecl wit l hLme berrors of
absulute and mierciless faiîaticisiîî. Wimat witiî tise
terrible Spamisîs inîquisitioni spreadin- its fatal Lcisdrils

ailovr hu roiiil-lad wit, with tise servitors
of Spanisi oppression, stipreie iii tbe national tri-
buntils, and Spaiiish soidiers riotin,; in every hîomeî,
and cager by every forai of atrocity aîîd outrage te
cenviisce tlîo trembliig populace that King Philip's
sentensce of deatîs upon ail Netiierianders svas indeed
île jest; wvbat witls ail tisese, tise outloek of freedoîîî
seem-ed gloemny ciseugl. L"everticless, liope foretold
deliverance, ami after îscariy a century of bioody
strife, tise Republic et the Unîited Netheriands wvas
establisied, axsd deliverance wvas secured. Again,
Frederic tue Great, the dauiîtless Prussiani warrier, in
youts as tinsorous as anl invalid suaiden, was tauistcd
by bis associates as a cotisfritied poitreois. But hope
iii thse craven's breast prosnised tue nmastery over tlîis
înertifying weakness, ani perseveretîce so'ýii hanished
every trace of cewardice frein )lis temperanient.

YeL hope is net useful soleiy as aiding the execu-
tieni of Isuman purposes, for oftems slue bes-tows lier
ligliest benefits 'vhere lier prospects are isever attainied.
Hlow msaîsy a inan, happy iii tue liope of a prosperous
issue for some lon-cherislied scîseme, is abruptly
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suilniolned to his t)Iace. ailloli« the dead. l3rirht ex-
p(vtittiolis, Lhoughi never cL!'l were suflicient to
cheer andi illumine the wliolo course of his life, and
death itseif, wlîilc it shattered bis plans, quclled the
inurniur of disappomntient.

Thus îîpoîî hope devolves a two-fold iinissiot-.-iirst,
hy supporting inan tlîroîîgh adversity anti privation to
ensure persistetîce, vithîout %vlîielî Jîmanity would
deteriorate to a couîlition of bestial sloth ; and agamni,
by the gladdenlilîg proinise of succcss to, lighten life's
polnderous burdens, anti inlake joyous the else gioomny
sojourl on1 eart.

But for this sanguine ernotion, hiuuaîî aspirations
wouid latguislî, and the potent ageîîcies of discovery
aîid invention bacoine extinct. The notion of propul-
sion hy steaîn had never reaclicd beyondc its concep-
tion iii the tnid of Stevenson. Literature and tiu
Arts would sink into disuse, and the intellect of mnan
become the hautit of torp.id despair. Life is replete
witlî trials and disasters. .Adversity is not o! chance
occurrence, but in soine forni tic perpctual iincubus
of ail our exertioiîs. Unider sucb conditions, the
absence of hope assures the ascendancy of disinay,
and the voice of disinay soumis the dirge of courage.
While beope survives, lier sustaining sinew preveuits
repining, and iniakes failure oilly ail iîîceîtive to coin-
bat afresh tite antagonisni o! circuistances. Wpii
did the poet sinig

Auspieinils Ilope, ini thy sweet grhen grov
Wreatms for cacli toil, a chaini for cvery woc."

THE SECRET.

By' GEOIîCR.FLARsoNs L,-Titnop.

The whbite stars sine;
he poplar tre

And jîointcd pille
Look soleintilyl

flush 1 The eartit is deati
Aud the staîs., arc lit

For fanerai light. flow shtiveringy
Tlîe wiîîd o'crlîend

DotI, intîtter of it !

Yet, it serns tu me,
Froin its liféecss qyes,

A secret bas ficd
To the trtisted skies.

To.rnorrosv tic caril wiil lire again,
And our bearts will throb %vith joy or pain.
But what is tic secrc?-life, or dcath?
It cornes and gees witiî a singrie brenthî

NEW EVEB.Y NIORNING.

E.very dEly is a fresît begirluing,
Evcry rnorfl is the world mie lc;v,

Yoti, wlîo are svcary or sorrow aind .sinning,
Ilere is a beautifuil hlope for Yeu,
A hoGpe for nie ami a hope for voit.

Ail the pist tllus are past anti uvet-,
'fle tisks are (loue, aud the te.ars tire shed;

Yesterdaýy's errors let yesterday cover,
'Ycstcrday's woîînds, wliicl sinnrted and bled,
Are hcaled wviLli the healiug whiclî ni-lit fias shed

Ycsterday now is a part of forever,
Bound tup in a shieaf wiîiciî God iiolds tiglit,

Witli giad days and sud days anti bîfl days wlîicl
neyer

Shahl visit. us more Nwith tlîcir bloom and their btiglit.
Tieir fuiness of stinslîine or sorrowfnil îight.

Let tiieni go, silice we cannot relieve thin,
Cannot tindo and caninot atone;

God, in is mercy, receil'c, forgive thei,
Oly the new tinys are our own,
Tlo-da.y is ours, ami to.day alone.

Ilere are th-~ skies ail burnislicd bricgitly,
Ilere is Uhe spent eartlî ail reborn,

lere are the tircd liinbs spriuing lighltly,
To face th e son and to share with the inon,
Iu the clîrismn of dciv aud Uic cool of dawn.

Exery day is a tresîx bcginnilig,
Listen. rny soui, to tic glid refrain,

Ani spîte of Old sor-row, ami eIdler sinningl
And puzzles fore.castcd and possible pain,
Take hieart with the day and tiegin agrain.

-Bclectcd.

TWO PHASES.

AN active obsc.rer of nature's operations, belîolds
two processes evcry'vhere in progrcss,-destruction
and procluctioîi, crcatioiî and ruin. Each of thiese is
accompanied with benefits and injuries, %vith blessings
and witlx curses for mankind. Every one will readily
concede that production is essential te subsisteace and
a ncessary part of nature's routine. Destruction also
is an lielpful agcncy Mien excrcised upon svortlîless
encumbrances, or busied wvitli the overthrow o! insti-
tutions and customis prejudicial to tic physical or moral
status of ina. But refiection convinces us that pro-
duction is by lio rucans an invariable good ; whîile the
coimon range of elic waster, swveeps far beyond the
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liniits of his usefuliess. The manufacture of guin.
powder is a for:îî of production vcry serviceablo to tise
worid, but whNVII it la conducted %o cxtensively as te
render 'jiat explosive easily accessible to overy one,
front tho disgu i.ed liiglî'%'aytî.aii to the mischievous
urcisin stili short of his teenis, few will deny that it
is fuil tiine to check ant industry so t!àreatcning to the
security of property nnd life. On the othor hand, to
prevent further carnage, and to warn otbers against
siiiiilar offonces, it is ofton iiecessary to dcstroy the
lif o! thiemar.:'aaycr. Butafterlhalf alifetimie spetin
sincere andi bitter contrition, to seize upon soine obscure
poisoner, whoso crime liad beesi knowvn to few, and
was now by all forgotten, and drag 1M to the publie
scatToid, would bo a dccci as aiisiss as inhumait.
Such a course could subserve no genes-al good, and is
pronipted by an hideous and pitiless conception o!
justice, afiAn alike to tho teachings o! serîpture and
the dictates of reason. Surely here is destruction for
deztruction's sakc

The one great and universal demtand of justice lias
be:in satisfled once for ever and for ail, who will bc-
lieve it. The grand purpozi o! liuiiip-.ity should iiow
contempiate net vengeance upon the wieked, but
rather his reclanmation. Penalty, sae itliere remedi*I
or preventive, shouid have no place ainong tise settled
prineiples and enda of life. Tlif-reniownpd JohniNew%-
ton, wvhose piety and benevolence sccured to 1M suris
deserved ondnence aisnossg the divines of iast century,
had been ini youth a systenlatie law-breake-- and inisa-
tiable i'oiuptuary. Unider the severe penai code thon
in force, hoetwist repeatediy have committed excesses
expiable only upon the gailows. XViii any one, thon,
dare afflrm that, liaving abandoîîod bis crimeful prac-
tices, and beconie an -.-,tive instrumient o! order and
reform, hoe had yct no riglit to live, and should hiave
thrown hiniseif upon the courts in order to meet in
full thse ciainis of justice? The establishmsent and
exorcise oz' civil iaw is ri-lit and indispensable to tIre
security of society. but wvhcn it decimiates tho adîser-
en.s o! peace, virtue, and intogrity, sitnpiy becauso
some o! these, though now turned front their foriscr
pursuits, lsad once been wickccl, it surely o'ersteps its
legitiniate province, and wvars against its own desigi.

The worid needs builders, net destroyers. If demoli-
tion must exist, let it bie but the clearinsg o! thse ground
whereon te set the new edifice. LUt us beware, lsov-
ever, lest our structure provo itself but a. fresh accu-

niulation of %vorthless and poriticious rubbish. It is
not eniougli miercly to givo forsi and unity to our
iateritils ; we inust tlaeuglstfuiv exotinie these mater-
ia!s thllnselves, and Select 01nlY surIr as cati coiitribeto
utility and durability to tIre complte fabric. Rotten
raftcrs cati nover shape a stanch roof. A lasting
clwelling- was nover wvaIled wvitlr moss, or plantedl upon
a fotudatiors of feathers. Ten-cent novels nover made
" scholar. Many a iise, indeed, lias been nioulded
upon tlrefr principles, andi beconie as useful ant csent
in .he living worlti as theso publications themsolves.
The toils of one wlîose life ia patterned fron'. slrcli
nisodeà ., are squandvred in hoarding valueless debris,
of wvhiîc' the sooner the earth is strippeti tisa botter.

No mais ,vas ever great or fansous whin did riot spend
his life working wvith the iinpslern.nts oý greatitess anid
striviing to establisîs its principles among tire leading
attributes of bis being. But, on thc other hand, just
ns vicious or wverthiess, standards o! existence must
comnbine to degrade andi brutalize the man wvho is
gluideti by tires ; even se one w~ho draws the niaterials
wvith whlicli lie engages oniy from the resources o!
excellence and knowvledge, canniot fail to present in
lii isiseif tIse enibodimnent of these qualities. Hoe is a
wiso builder, net only ensuring by his choice tise
ativanceinent o! lus own welfare, but aIse by lds ex-
ample, and by lits works, prornoting tho happiness and
generai good of lus fellov-imen.

TIre former mnakes a wrcck o! self. and infects %vith
moral iniiasmia ali wvls approacli hins. He is a de-
stroyer o! tUic most dangerous, hecaube tIse mest far.
reachin- assd incessantly active, class. The incendiary
may kiuîdie one conflagration, and wvith that ceose big
depredations. A city may bc shattereti by an hurri-
cane, and the lms te tise populace end Nvith the ever-
thirow o! their habitations. But the polluter o!
liun'anity, wvitli cadi accession to the black roil o!
bliglsted and corruptcd Iiv'es, gan stCgîsat eil
for fresli aggYression. Mls soves through life a per-
petual curso te bis fellows.

Thianks te thse increasing sway o! religion, witîî it
attendant biessings of benevoience andi charity; thanks
te tIse elevating andi rcfining influence of temperance,
numbers are daiiy breaking away 5rom the fastnesses
o! vice and crime, andi joinitig the votarists o! sobriety,
industry, and justice. To recover the failen, to
cleanse the foui, andi divert tihe niisercant front his
fatal course-these nais unite in tise bighest anti
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nbiest cssterprise of snasi. To its prosecitiosi tilt
otitsr pursuits andi vocations sisousis be as tise tributsry
rils ansd streassiiets pourissg thocir waters fortis te swel!
thse litsjestie scisgrivor. Let tise foasnissg flood
serge forward, carrying de.struction te its riglstful
dosiain; let tise ressovatiss '- ave crashi ever tihe rmaina
of 1profliga;cy andc license ansd restere tihe iefil soit to
its created purity. Tlicn wlis every mais shial have
resuinipi aiqanse to rc.ssosx anti suoderatiets ; wvisen
tihe robiser sisal! hsave renouîsed Isis raids, andi tise
plusiticrer ccasod te pillage, wien thse drusskard's bowv1
sisal! bo shattorcd ini fragmients te tise wissds, and tise
chainbers ef dcbauciscry beconie laboratories ef science,
tisen shall tie crisiniiai tribunats bc forsaken for want
ef crisinuls, anst cevastationi end for iack ef a spoiler.

lis fàct, liowever, iL is of course issîpossible te effect
sucls a regeneratiess anieng tise dtegradled race ef exiles
frons Eles. Yot ant apprendsi is cert.-iiy attainauie.
Tise hiratica i mensure ef evii isi tise wvord is infinsitude,
and ste lisuitait eiidavor cai bogins te conitpass.lits eKter-
iiluiatiosi ; but taci rational crecature isas coinnsitted
te isins, a sisare ii tihe g-Mid work of baiasscing ivrossg
'viti rigit, andi turnissg cvii te good. Let siste siigit.
lsis portion of thse task, but, let caci toit forîvard arasned
on tise oste lsassd wviti destruction for tise ofl'sprissg of
tise Il Oi! Serpenst," anid bearinsg ii tise otiser issspic-
iessts fortso production o! ail tisat is praisuwerds-tly ansd

useful tilt wvo have raisedl a tewer, wvorLlsy tise approv.
ing ssnilo of tise greaL ruier iiseof.

WOLFVILLE.

Sisedwoiis iii sober iessgtis, botween tise river
And tise rid.ge, -vltieli iends te Casporeaux,
A slisoter front tise Northin.vsd.

Backced isar< agaissst tise Isill beiisd, before liser dean,
De lie soute dyke-land;, ovor Nyis; in tinsoene past,
WVitis vagrant zeal, tise brown IlCornw~allis " roilcd,
Non gave osse tsou it to WoIfviile.

But uiov stron g bands k-cep eut lsis tide, save %wisorc
"IMud Creck,"

WViti sissuous sliiiesocsscrustecd course, <lotis %veoinîe

A.s laden 1eep) %viti soi), lie, twice a Clay,
lis stick-y tribute ressders.

Te Enst tihe Grand Pre lies, and alosîg its. outer ntazrgp,
IlLonsg Islansd "stretciscs far Isis red, w.avc-catcn side,
Ansd iesscs Isis woody b.ack,-a buriai-placo and sosie-

stead-
A shoelter for Isis cilidrcn.

WVitis Nortiwardl swcep, tise '«River" rushses eut te
sect. tise Il Bay ',

Wisose fardser Il MTie Cobbies " (le esbrissk,
And frosin whiose noearer 1--east tise glooisy "l Honste

of Gleoscap.
Towers steep its tisrse.scar-redl side,

And bristiing %Vestwvard iii unbnokoss lcssgts,
A bc-rndforsus, ahove whiose r.ag-gedl crest,
Sisow% tinted cloud, a siadeci gray or soussdiless blue,
New twvinkle ui-lit.it stars.

WVithin tîsis "Nortiivaird WVil,"tUse far.fasnid "Valliey"
ssssilcs,

As sloping frosu tise West, she isere <lotis sisarpiy yieid
ler fertile sway te tide-desiiiisoied flats,
lier rivens; tisnee te Minas.

To WVesLtvard, neatis tie cvcssissg sky, sweli iarokes
suisimits,

Wlsici isere !)netrucie ansd iore retreat tiein forais,
As if tisey sssankd a conflict, v-ainiy feuist
Ag-aiisst aggrcssive iowiastd.

Nearen drawn, tiseir side. tire covened tisick %vith
tisrifty farins,

And orcisard.-bowered isotnes; wltile ~we tihe Rivcn's
turbid flood

Is irois.spanssed, a -nmyisi knet ansd village spire
Do mnark tise "Port of WVilliarns."

in sudsi a 1lasd, ansd niid such sconces as thse,
Does Woifville stand, wluone suie isatls sentie tinte

Tstood, ner backwarci draws
Tsougis ail tise force wii inade lier, andi sisal! snalic,

Sisould maise assault toý-etir.

About lier stili tisore elings tise reace of l'French
Acacliasss,"

Usjibroken by tise rushs antijar o!I "Oid E artis' swcep,
Save wvion a ten-isonse wisistie scaids tie air,
Ansd wvisore there ciatsgs tise railîvay.

Front Lst te West, front West te Etst, sie drags lier
,%veiry icngth

Assd soidosin tssnns lier way asicie; as one ivlsose isart.
is bent;

On% sente great purposo, but wviose eyes arc weakz,
Tie lansl ie occupieth.

Tie gray oid IlHill" above louks dowss as in cont-
passion,

For pcrisaps vlsoss lie 'vas youtig, site proudiy heid
Isis cncst

Usitil sarne lisavien frèsiot graspeà iser y tise liolis,
And dragged lier gisping do%,enward.
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À chineese fait, its bandit, townrds tic il River," lies
the Port,

Wliero gentlo patient shippiîîg iay flinl barbour,
inward. borne

Ujpon tic rising tido wbosc rytbic flow recaptures
Yet again tho oozy Wc.

'Tis here coal.laden schooners furi tlîeir dirty wings,
From bore tb&efariier drags bis load of wiîîter niud,
And here tic troublous Ilsuîîdl boy " lures the toîîî.cod

pale,
H-ere dwcll the few IllMud-Creekcers."

I3eyond tlîis "lCrck," on cither side doth strcel awfty
tho Iltovn "

Now studded close upon tho oîîe lon-gwiîîdcd street,
Aiîd now in sweet retiremient standitig rigid back,-
Two facîng j ig-jag borders.

To righit, witlî double twist a biHl site over-rides,
Slow witîditig ncath Uic fluttcring weave of îiiaîy trees,
Whose suiier shade dotli fleck Uic side.walk's narrow

course
With patches dark by contrate,

And moving still, doth meet lier L isterti bound.
fleneath a gilded cross, that tops the Catiiolie

Church ;

A site tliat marks the stay of inaîiy youtbful feet,
For wvhat of interest f urtber 1

To lef4t, enUle swcll site clotiies hierself witli business,
Though t)hickly patched with buildings not inIl "tmrde,"
And sadly torn in gaslies wicle by vacaut lotsq,
Thougli nîuclî lier looks bouie it..

The narrow--waistcd "lGroccries" opening toward the
sun,

The Hardware's fiattcd roof, or "crniky" low-browed
front,

Tite "lDry Goods " scattercd lcre and thero about
In shapes long grown familiar,

The littie cltecry 4"Post" and "lBon-bon " store,
Tite IlPcople's B3ank," an Ilindpcndént office," one or

two,
Tlirc greon-capped, laiîterns bliîikirig out Uîecir kero-

selle,
Add nucli tîtat elýse werc nuissiang.

Bcyond tiis Il buy and seli iud get of gain," tue town
Doth creep away i.s wearicd past recoverane.e,
lier double coumie, tliin-drcssed with family smok-

stacks,
lier motto. IlEver forward."

]3ehind tic town', andi part w-ay up the hlîl,
Acadia lifts her spired top. above lier tears,
And marks tic years tlasaelkpass 6oyond lier

doors.
Their B. A.'s ini their pookets.

Tite "lAima Mater" of jîcar six score boys,
To right, tlîrougli willow-rain lier social-" Hili " site

secs,
An arrow's fligli. beinid, lier well-;trowni "daughiter"

stands,
And stili beliiind, lier "lObserv."

Sonie streets run now across. îiowv up and down tlîis
Hill,

Alffl dwelli:îgs soine are scattcrcd Iiere and tiiero about,
A sort of qhîivery background for the town,
Or prey for soute new freslet.

Titus art thou, "lVoIfviIll Towni," iii tlîy coinpletencss; 1
Titus xnorniîîg finds thee peepiing tlirougli lier golà.

lîarred gate.sC
And stili tlîou art tue saine 'iieathi evening sky,
Thougit perliaps a trille sleepy.

Above tlîy liead the "lseasoîis" roll their îvonted rounld,
Aîid staitnp with care caci iiage on ty face;
StilIl "Clialig" bath, touched thce with a finger light,
Perebance biath quite forgot tlieo.

And yct tbou must grow old, as ail tbiîîgs dusty niust,
Thy strengtli will silent go as iL dIid coule;
Sone morrow's suit iii vainillh searcli tue landscapeo'er,
To greet thy waking féatures.

0 0 P

Wliosi tlius tii> jourîîey's done, and thou art gatliercd
. ience,

Aiid 'vbat liow knows ilice nieverniere again shall
kioîv,

It inay withi trutî bW writtcn o'er tIi> place.-
"Old Wolfvihle 1"

"Lied uîîcoinscious."

Ro-mÀ,c Critiîoli * ecclesiasticai authorities in Canada
arc stron- in their denunciationis of dancing. Tlae

"nierry-go.roundcr," tlîey sa>', inust go. It is already
being dropped as an amiusement b>' ligli society in
soxne ciLls The s-quare (lance is not prohibitcd.
Rigliteous consistency, tlîis-cutting off the grown
bear, and allowing the cubs te live. Surcl>', if one is
wortlî cheking, the other should, îot bc sparcid.

TnE 'U. S. Senate, probibly with a keen eye to busi-.
ness, have rejected the Extradition Treaty. Tou cau
always depend upon tue Atnericans for statesmnnsliip
and pure disinterestedness wlien tiieso trifling mnatters
den't conflict with theïr own intcrests. Meanwvhile,
Canada bas tlîe honor to romiain the inost cenvenient
duînping-ground, bence likl>' te receivo the benefit of
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these wcaltlîy cinigrants wlîo bave beeti succetssful iii
banking operations, trust loan co:npanies, etc., etc.
Theso gentienien tire liard on the Ainrican floating
capital, but othierwiso usually highly respectable.

Noiw that the election petitions are înostly exhausted
througliout thecountry, the Goveriment ougit tobecon-
siderate enoughà to appeal to the county again iii order
to keep up thc exciteieut. WVe bave only bia sortie
19 or 20 bye elections within one year, in addition to
to, a geueral suspusion of cotumion sense and business,
for a few wccks; during the general elections, about a
year ago, so things lire growing taille. There is
nothing like enthusiasmi to mnake a country grow,
especially a younigster like Canada.

W. ]lave been narrowly watching the public press
of Europe on the war question, for a long tinie. The
followiing is the outlook, at the present time, as we are

abe ? udge. If thero is Nyar within, the iie\t six
nionths, there will probably be me mnen hurt sorne-
where, if there is no0 war it will bc as wc bave tbougbt,
ali along. B3ismuarck wvinkced bis riglit eye threo tiines
more than bis left last wee!c, and Russia is nmobilizing
as a consequence. France is preparing, to make an
alliance %vith two or threc powers, or rio powers at al].
She will perlîaps spring at the throat of Gem many sorie
tirne if she caii retain a Goveranment long enougli to
dictate the order. The Pope actually shook bis lhcad
in January, and if war docsn't follow, an earthiquake
will likt1y do sorti damage iii Italy Russia will
cither niake wvar, enter ant alliance, prescrit an arrned,
niutrality, do aIl, or lie out of any, just as suifs; ber
interests. England is sdfe te do0 nothilig, as long ms
Ireland hasts. On ic wh,.obe there is.astrong possib)il.
ity of sonietbing or nothing within the next five huit-
dred years.

Kx-%c.s Co. is ScottAct, and io enan, tan drink any-
thing stronger than liquor with, inipunity or plcasure.

IsN'T it about tinie the Ain encan ncewspapers bi'gan
discussing possible presidential candidates for the ycar
2000 1 IL is otily a lifle space of 112 ycars now alla
the Press of thnt Country is so cniteprising.

ITr is said inht ail Nova Scotians wvho have not
irozen to deatb, in the great Anicrican blizzard court-
try, contemplate scnding on for a supply of our coal
during tho ncxt season. It is proposeti ta engage a

înoderately long anti accormmodating blizzard te start
riear sorte coah.dumiping grouad, andi blow over several
thousand tons. This wili savo freight and thus wnni-
buslte cost.

IlAs Commercial Union lind.its day -,r is iL nieriely
slurnbcning te wakc like a gianit rcfreslied, one of
those iorniugs 1 It mnade a pretty littie nowspaper
squabble whille it histcd, anywvay.

IT wvould bc refresliinge to know just what constitutes
a traitor inow.a-days. lia those ignorant ages of ohd, it
was pretty definitely and strictly understood andi a
mari ws's liangeti or pitcei out of tho country, wlien lie
took tire oatm of allegiance, and then was discovereti
as imphicateti in even underhand treasonablcness of
any kind. lias that blesseti word IlLiberty » been s0
cittendeti in infaiy as te allow open oath breathing
andi impudent advocacy of disloyalty in your own
country 1 Verily this Young Canada is growing, if
such bc the case.

"BEHIND THE SCENES."

Two Es took a swcat-rsult, good.

H. W. 3MCR.x, !! ini attetîdance.
Il. L DAY likawi4ise essayed the damp-no go.

Do. ministercd.

A. B. hou retittd a e.

W. B. CRAWLET SOMeWh2t deprcsse-abolit tca.time.

Scar. Ir. Carnival at tho "Rinl,."
ScEirIl. Carnival at the 1a1.

I. 0. IlAURit lest bis bat-ar rather bis crown.

C. W. EÂTo. still appearsI "mysterious."

L J. Ilovz.rr bas discovered a new stat-zastrn horizon.

K,.&rP ini about the sanic-same noise.

OATF.s still warbles-wlieu ho bas time.

MR. STÂAREÂT sings in the C/iur) Choir.

Â,.onmir.R dance at Grand Prc-", trio dantcd.

IlSAm t bas becnsick, ytq, vcry sicit.

J. V. ELLI9, Il. P., iS adVOeating &nnCXtion. NOt our

TuE recont «« cîcanse grcatly adihu to our coinrort. Many
thanca.

Il. F. WAn\c absent.rninded ; nothing serions.

Z. T. HAmu.ew bas hail the toothache-left.band IlCuspid,
uliper jaw.
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PERSOINALS.

ir.v. A. WV. S.ttvrFn, D. D. lias bacai, fur a few days, cou.
flned to tho lbouse witlî a sevcro cold.

3!Ân.uaae 13.tuEit, ari ta Suinniiîrystali, is niowvslowly rCcovor-
iîîg front the fTerts af a blow, lîîflicted by falling ice.

P. II. E.\rox, B. A. '73, Prof. of Mathematies at the Normal
Sclîool, piid Wolfville a liying s'lsit last wcek.

W. D. Di.%ocK, B. A. '67, gracel tic latforin ai tho animal
iiicetiîig ai thc " Fruit Growers, Association," hlîch a short tinte
since, at Wolivillo.

REy. J. W. Tî,%oLsv, '85, iu 11U% pastor ai the Bap)tiat
Churclî, at North Mlitlllobero, Mass. Tlio error of Dececnber'a
issue Wo regret.

LOCALS.

INI EASLPI*L'

" BABY BU.erî,<.'

" Tox, ,vu sîneli awfnl strong oi toliacca !

lIhewlorunsmaLy Reid, hàow about the titan front Gaspercaxl

AT a rcecat.t conîventionî af thefijly, it %vas inlly îlccidtil, that
the niin oi ignorance, wvas, in this worMd, înuch halipier titan
lus educatcd birother ;-

"Experience, thn iuded art a teaclier

JuNean LYONS ! it behîcOVes thea, orcsioI1allVI ta attend
Mlortaing l>rayers :

Siglicil, X Kil!.
Dîii.;r Rom-Juniar Tablu

Tlîey gather rond the ladent board,
They croir, thoy suxile cach aLlier an,
Thcn dortly ply the " Cowido"* stern
Eaclî others stcotler shins lapon.

"CoIL-lir.vpits always on bîand, ase, aC Cart."
Fur fîîll p2rticulars addrcsi Roomn 41, Chipuxan Hall.

A Youso min, who, aiter lire ycars' residcnco in Ciiipnian
Hall, will walk out at înid-day, anl dlibcratcly <lump a bath.
tub full of watcr over tho stair railing inta a lower hall, rather
than into the sink, deserves ta follow tha water.

D.'cciat hîbits shauhi accomp3ny autvard purification.

Taatr. afternoons are fair;
*Walk Mauui and b1r. S.
Englisx Clas, Prof. -r.S. will yen etvo the class a short

&naly&sa oi blaud 1
Mr. S. (abacnt-mided 1) '«Oh no, 1 roally canè't."

111M.:11îRIaN B. DAxrytJ', lecturcd in College Hall, under tlie
auspices ai tlie W~oliV!1lc ladge, oit the 1Sti. lier subject is not
nei,-Tmp)eraince. Tlie leeturor iiiaried lier audiencee before
coînîncncing, tlîat site didti*t intend ta say anythisig non', and
faitlîiUlly carry ont lier ptoiibe. Titis, perliaps, la nat ta
lie regrctted ; site tells ahi tiin-q in a new %vay aud ruaes
theni plcasing. Site lias wuuiiisgond addrcss. andl a very
fair lecture. Caibiuiug wliiclî she mnade a good impression.
Thou "big W " and «' bad itn " tlienrica are a littlc too advanc.
cd for this cnservativo country. If Mis. Baxter could recon.
struct lier lecture slightly, trimnn g front it snich descriptionis as
tliat coal mine blast, wlîlcl sotiglieil aîîd siglied and miade a
nise, the trcneiiedouissiess of whivlî tlîc warld never heard beforo
(anly cvery fouir liaurs) filliîîg up %vitli somcething just a littIe
more pertinecnt, it wvould suit ittauy lacoible fully as Weil. On
tlîo wiîolc it wanld bc a pleasure topay ten ccnts neucli oftetier
ta licar her words, andit iLl ta o li oîed, tlîat the great question
slie so gracorilly taîkeil iiaon wiIl bc settled, as aie says "«reight.

à YAiiet&kItIxF Sellier trudtgCtl dONwn ta te voning IncIl
last week, at 8.40 oulocle, undiî, rubbiîig biis eyca, %çantcd ta
knaw wliy brcakfiast wasiî't ready carlier se, lie coulîl get over
ta pîraycrs.

Wnao can gums lus ilaile 1 Yeau cau .ru>bably guesa it tlhe
next time lie staita alàng tlîe corridor. It is net iiliai with lus
champil font anid diaiti ; but une ai lais yoting sprigs, (wço hear
hM yelling nonj), wlio sievergors alîgtle hall without wariisg
cverybody tîmat lie hisli' sl coining.

Rxcyr.iar graîluites wili ho glai ta lcarn thiat an ahI probleui
wliici liaq long vexcd and perplcxcd thecstuulcnts andl professors,
lias at la-,t teciveil a liiglily satisaatary solutiun. Why la it
tlîat stuilcuts, returuing front Iheir walks, and cnming alaîîg
the colirge campus up ta Chilinani liail, alnuast iîîvariably coa
up tlîc bill by the path tlîat beîîîls araîîîid tîmo soîiîast cor-
ner ai tlîc callego buuildhing, iîstcail ai tatkî*ig tla .str'uighi pata
thiat leais.acrosi in fronit, wlici clemcutary geninctr3' plaiily
declares tmat any two suies ai a triangle are tcegcthier greater
thuan the thiril sida i A Iig.Ionted ireshinau has fortuuuately
becai sent ta tluc relief otour Ipuir.7.led braina and lias liscovcreîl
that ta ivalk %laug tlîc slaîitiug aatli an tliat bide-bill niua
yaur boots avcr.

7a&a Feb. mnissonary mneeting~ was lield lu Ausembly Hall, aut
Suudiay evening, 12ti uit. he following partial programme
iras carricîl out :

Essa3, Jolin Geuidie andl Tlîo New Hebrew Mission, b>' .. IL
McDanahld.

Essay, the Scriptural raIes oigiving. Do t tppiy to tuilcnts,
hy F. C. Hlartle>'.

À. largo progranmme had been îuravide4i, but an accouant ai
sickuuess somte exorcises wcro onuittcd. The =vsaa irere inter.
csting and ircil dclivcd.

NrvyîR puti iil a bigger person than yaursehi, you ma>' gct
puncbed.
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HAS tie " Pic-rianl Society "l giVen tlie publie itS last Il Pi,"
or whîat lias lîappeîicdt

" 'lope ,lerérred inakcth tha hcad sick."

CLASS lu AstrOI1o:ny (juniors) :
W~el], Dr., suppasiiîg býy saine extror.liîary arent, the sun

shotnld cese to s17inc saine tinta, wliat coula be donua? Dr.
l Ilitat caso Mr. H., tîte werld weould have te ask yon te stand

on $tilts."

S'ruoa<r3 IlSoit- of tlîe sl:irt '"-tlie blauied buttait is off.

OsE of he students fotudî a lump in lus coaI tlue otlier day,
and iuterids prcsuimitig it, ta tlîe ntiîscuin.

À Pitovi\cuAL taller made rather a serittus blunder lately.
He is utmnarried, amui lappaticd to be correspon'iîg witli two
parties, ta uneu lic %trote inquiriiîg about tfie partiqulars <'fa suit
lic hiad ain order foar; to tlic other ha pauiret forth luis fte1.
inge, then unercly mixcul the lattera; neat day lia lost bath
suits.

Tir new Acaulcniy building 1usd its lir>t escape bu3t %veck. A
lamup burst wlîile tha oivncrs %vero at tea, and, as a result, a
canifertable littla blazo iras guing wvhen tlîey rcturticd. A fine
banjo antI other valuaibliès, tc.-tlser wvith soin» bookcs %vete hurniet
but further tlîan that the buildinîg escaped imjury. lie careful
boys.

"lV£îitt;3u sa sapienti "-juest se, dlear.
It is, purliaps, uiuueceffary ta rcmind anu3 stuuleut wiio bas

usat joined te Atlienaeum society, ur subicriboti to thea Collega
pap*r, that tIse readimg rom andi its privileges are îlot open to
tlsem. Me niotice a fcw% are availiug tliemselves of otîsers riglits
in this respect hoirever. l3esides brcakimg the rules aîîd impoii.
ing upon gond nature, gentemsen, yen are showing a lementable
wanît cf intôrest in the college afrairs gcncrally, and yaur cira
interests particularly. You inay knew ail about conducting an
avect cf tliis Icindu, anid be able to speaic like a Gladstone, buit
why uîotjoin, and showv the allier felloirs lîew tha business is
donc I

TuE llarigtous Concert Co's. caoncert "'ta a finishi" canie off in
Cellege Hall. The Co. %vas assisted vcry ably by tlîcir WVolfvillo
ýsupils. Thue ciîtcrtaiuuîuent censitcd cf îusany tluiigs, munsical
and otherwvise. A Co. irlicî ca tichi fifty ptupiîs te singa
picco baclcwartIs in rive lessouus, neetls ne fusrtlîr recomumanda.
tien.

A uEAÂLrny business is beiiug dono in chpera glass3s aud
indair blindal. As spriuug advances, opera glasses usuaflly go

nip, anai blinds go ta. Pîcaso notice puuu.

"lNo callers exccpt ou buisiuuas"

IF thera is any student lu thz College <or Seminary) whIs
basn't bail bis <or lier) regular sluave cf thea mesIes or cola this
wlnter, arc shaîl bc glaîl ta luive hîim (or lier) c.îll andi sako
bands with us.

SîINIUT OP THE 1'ius.-Gettisig your tlîunbs between the
doar hinges.

Quas. WlTat is tie diffcronce bctwcen a Frcshiiiai and a
turnipt Ans. The oua is unostly watcr, the othcr mostly Fresh.

Tua Fruit Growers' Associationu hla their closing exercises iu
Collae Hall, 101h inst., in tho absence of Dr. Savycr. Prof.
Kierstead gave an address, welcomlîg the Association as ca*
laborcrs. The Prof. clearly showed theo importance of cducatioîî
as the uiltitat condition 0f stccess in this branchi cf iîîdustry,
as %vell as ail others. The sororal papers auti atidresses were
listeuîed te witli uch, interest by tha large umnler cf ladies and'
gentloisîoen prescut. Quitc a lar- numbor cf tha students %rare
present, anaI olîtainced valuable information. Evcni if ail of thoim
do tnot iintend te follow the plan. A couple of sanîgs lîy the
College boyswas a unique aîîd pleasiîg part of tîn entertaininent.

A%;» noir the bjlack eye, tha blaody nase, the ruffleui hair,
the wvild look, the quickening breat, tha broken sîceve buttait,
tha sickly smile, the uinder.hand dig, the slamn against tha wali,
thre deadly seuffle, the shouts o! applause, LUi gênerai UproaT
iu tha hall at ail lueurs and tintcs îuraclaiti tbc nighit cf the
gloves.

Go way Il tiase " Candy itivestroonts, and Ilthoso I crosses,
and Iltiose "lovcliest, etc., etc., etc.

DE AT S.

Pour. -At Ohijo, Yarmouth Co., Fcb. 11ith, Frank G. Porter,
of consuinpitio:î, aged 20Oyears.

Frank':s bliort stay at the IlAcadcmy" is marked by many
friends.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

Be'rt Ellis, 32 ; B. G. flislîop, $1 ; J. -K. Jones, $1 ; G. P.
PAyzant, $1 ; A. R. Tinigley, il ; J. F. Vivier, $1 ; C. T. Ills-
loy, $1 ; John Maser, $1 ; L E. Locke, $1 ; A. B. HoIly, il1;
Byron Oleutley, $1 0 . H. biclntyre, $1; E. P. ietcher, Il ;
J. A Kemuiton, $1; Leflarron Joncs, $1 ;Fred Hartley, Il1;
Elbert G.ttes, $1 ; Fred Shaw, $1; Nilifred Raid, $1 ; T. J.
Lockce, 81 ; Il. 0. Esterbrooc, 31 ; %V. Il. London, 60 cents
F. Il. Hale, 60 cents; WV. E. Powell, I1; Henry Knapp, $1
George Baker, $1 ; L. D. 3cCxri, $1; Lcslie Lovt, $1;
Os ood Monse, $1; J. L Churchll, $1 - Austen Kompton, Si1
8S. rFato,, $1; Lewis Crosby, $1 ; Henry Hogg, 81 ; Miss
Il. 1. Buittcrick, 81 ; Austin DpBlois, B. A., $1; John Me
Don:tld, 81 ; S. H. Cain, $1 ; Rev. Jas. Brown, 82; Dr. È. C.
%Veldon, 82; D. B. !îtcQttarte, Si ; Rev. E. Il. .aunders, Il1;
Geo. B. Craseup, $1 ; 11ev. W. H. Cline, il1; W. F. 'Parker,
Il1; Mliss Nellie Hill, 81 ; T. S. K. Frecinan, 81 ; W. .- Bar-
nett% Si1; Wm. Surr, 81 ; B. riavey, $1 ; John B. Mlilîs, If. P.,
il; Frank R, Ha ey, Bl. A., 81; Frank Nelly, I. A., 82;-
Wallace Grahami, $2 ; C. A. Esson, $1; WN. MIRutchinson,
Si1; Ber. E. C. Spituney, $Il 8. M'. Curmines, B. À., 10 cli.;
J. A. Marple, $1 ; Louis H. Morse, $1 ; Henry N. Paint M. D.,
Il1; Rhodes & Curry, 82 ; Sherin Rogers, b3.
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KENTVI ELE

TEE SUBSORIBERS HA VIN G OPBNED

Beg to solicit the patronage of the Public.

Satisfaction guaranteed in everything.
Goods may be left nt Agency wlicre they wvlll be collected and delivcred, free of charge.

~~IT.t3 8.at MOB,Âo.Wc1fIIoîu.

_____STRONACH & 00E

mu. oxrder t i-výe OO ~~ Yand Oig tc>

a. 0. SES?,*P (Cvb'
For Crockery, Glass ware, Lamps and Lamp FIishings, Hardware, Tinware, Mirrors,

Window Curtains, Coal Seutties, Kerosene Oil, Brushes, and other
usetul articles too numerous to mention.

Specialtles,-PAINTS, OILS, COILQ1S, ]ROOM PAPERS axud DECORATIONS.
Ail klnds of ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

WOLFVILLE, N S.

m~~~~ENVLE N.E1 S49." AmRDRD E

-Always in Stock, a good varlety of the best
+'wàà=___eo AiTz

IRIlSH TWEEDS, SU/TABLE FOR? W/N TEl SUITS AND? OVERCOATS.
Only Experienced Workmen Employed.

Cood fits and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
~~H8L'B0I&LKe se~5E* 10 1UIENV@o
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JAMES BOWES & SONS,
%tcarn Isoolt & 3ob jprintere

125 Molie St., next to Harrlngton's Corner.
P. 0. Box Yo. 29. - - BdILLIX, Y. S.

Book, Parnî>lilct and al] kintis of LTEit PRESS PILIiNTING
executeti in a superior nianner wvith despatch.

M'a arc now establislied at aur ne%- and corninodious prcurlises
iwhora o will bo picased ta sec our frien *.s

Blank law Forms, required under the new juaicature Act,
li stock. Orderu by MKailpromptly attended ta.

Hall's Book Store,
FREDRICTNS. B3.

Colleir. andl scbool Text Bookuli.
Greelc, Latin and Frenchi Classics.
Students' Historkes-EngaId, Grcek, Romeo.
Classical Dictiornary.
Clarendon Prea serses of -Milton, 2 vois.. Chiaucer, Slx-ncer,

Hbaker, Piors' P!oughnian.
Dryden-Early Enqhish.
Carders' Animal Pivsies-Dana's (icology.
M1ills' Political Ec>ony.
Gaustes Naturai Phil'>sophy.
Joiinson's Chie! Livc i of tho Pocts-Amolil.
Eliot and Storers' Cheznistry, Stei's Piivsioiagy.
Trench On Tho Stuciy of Words.
Chaînhers' edition af Shiakcspcaro's.Plays:--Haiiet, Macbeth,

Jullus CoSmr, Ilercliant of Vcuticc.
WVcntwortli's Trigonarnctry.

These arc a part only of theo many educational %çorks on
hand.

Prompt replies ta ail studcuts wio make inquiries. l>riccs
as low as passible.
M. S. HALL, Freciericton, N. B.

DA LER I -I

fflaplé anid g;ïÏtc4 #rLi oods,
GENTS' .FURNISHINaS,

- AND -

BEABY MADE GLOTHINOS

Maim. Street, -- W1viUe,

W@ C3. BbhegKýIDDEeIq

OpJEflIAL ATTENTION TO10 AI~~

a. r.CUhIMA~, . C.W. r. SHAFFIMfL.

IrHE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAW,
TI-IF MOST f>OPULAR ýCIENT1rIC fAPER IN THE '(ORL.D.

Weekly, $3.00 a Ye-ar. - ,$1.80 for Six Months.

rVHS nriald ptidicliçlii hasbe ulsidb Munn& Co. for marc than forty yas, continues ta maintain itshigh
conain sitee lage ige, baitifuly rinedcleanty ilusrattl;it presents in ppuar style a decrinptlvo mord of the

rmost novel, iiitcrtstiiîg and impnrtant advances isi Science, Arts anti Matitifietturca- It shtrs tioprogreas f tha Worldin rspect
ta Ntw Disrovcries andi improvernents, cmbrinsg «Machisicry, Blecisanical Works, Engineering in ail branchcsý Chezaistry,
Metaflurgy, Elcctricitv, Lighit, Ileat, Arcite~cture, Domestie Econoeuy, Agriculture. Natur-al Ilistory, etc.

Thé Scientifu 4nz.eriean aboulai have a pliace in cvery Dwelling, Sloa, Office, School or Library. Warkmren,
Faremen, Enîinccr3, Superisrtendents, Dircctors, Prcsidcnts, Officials, Merohants, rnçs Teacliers, Lawyers, Physsirians,
'Clergymnn-1 copie in every waik anai profession iu lufe, will derivô satisfaction anai bcnieflt frons a regular roading of Tuta
ScXF.,TIFIo A\IteCA..

TRY IT.-It mvi1i bring you valuabie ideas ; subseribe for ur sans-it mçili in.aic tiîem rnanly andi self.rriiant ; subscribe
for Nour wotrknien-it -wi Iacplasc alla assist tioir labar; subscrlit, f or your fKrýids-it %vill bc ikiely ta give them a practicl, lit
in I%îfe. Teruss, $3.00 a ycar; $1.150 si% munttha. Remit b>' Postal Order o', Check.

M<JNN & CO., Publshers, 301 Broadway, N. Y.
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Coi-sets.

,es,

'rillings,

Shawls,

alts.

ewe E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
BARRISTER and A TTORiVEY-A 7-LA W, Barrister, A ttorney,

WOLFVILLE, N. S. WFVLEN.S.

KENTVILLE JEWELLERY STORE,
KENTVILLE, - - NOVA SCOTIA.

-"'PORT"" 0F-

DI1MOND JEWILLIRY5 COLI 10 SUER ifATOhE
FIN AMRICAN ND NG.L.IH JE WE:LLEl Y,

Largest Stock of Quadruple Silver-Plated Ware la the Province. 300 Solid Gold Wedding
and G em Rings to se tect frozn.

BURPEE, WITTER,
DIRESS GODs,-mmm

-MANTLE CLOTIIS.

BURIPE ¶ITTZIR,

8Shirts,

Collars,

Necicties,

-Boots,.

Shoes,

Rubbers,

Slippers,

Towells,

Satcheils,

Tfunks.
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lî7. CALDWELL & MURRAY, lm
THANKvi THRE CUSTOMERS FOR PAST PATRONAGE.

We have started this Season with a large and weil assorted stock of

CLERAL DRY G98O39 BOOTS AiD SNOBS,
We make a specia ((y of Beds and Bedding, and General flou' e Furnishings,

EASY C-liFIIS, STUDELNTS' HTLS PFING ]BàDS.
Muttregeo of ail lçindoe guet8iq FOCO ienetian Blindo, and P\olIei Blindo, kc.

Orders by Mail promptly attended to. Coods dellvered free of charge.

187.CALDWELL & MURRAY. S 2

?WOLFVILLE BOOK ST0RIE, *
Ilea1.jli-rtr, f..r R4I 1 1, aj c0LLEuE rEXT 1100K.1 and 1ieuea . 1 l~ uoIlu)uu commercial aliel Faury

mU uarrtv l Ijt.- ~ Warv Rmm Painr l- tiij14 t.

A\ OUPLTE STQCK QE &RT,% MAER allways Q'm httdi
Ot j', 1.1 trriiig--n ni îîl ' i, , 1, . j 1 ~,1wi r. iuuId n..ie l ie li 4,4 me t mn -4 k at slînîi utiee

w. îý.ke a do.. .u,,t uf IU pvr u.ît. fur cml as en ullege fTet Books

SPECIAL RATES TO CLASSES ORDERING QUANTITIES.

WOLFVILLE CROCERY, OROCKERY ANOD CLASSWARE DEPOT I

rnoafrr dfld Çer in efjwic? 4jalliL;- Çfrate1riq d4 #jij2is,
FRUITS IN SEALSON.

Confectionery, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.
N. 13. - (Gnods prn'uptly deliv ered by teain. CROCKERYt GLASSWARE, LAMPS9 &o.

ivolfvilic, Od.ie1,ZSG
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Gons' urnishiM Goods,

MAoIZ, Cars~ ir rubber,

* TRUNK8 AND VrALISES.,

S .tudents willftnd~ ws Headquoerters.
forfa7tonabZecand reliabZe Good.

Finest. I4nported and DoDmestie

;SMOK~ING -iND OHEWITNO TOB/.OCQS, &e.,

4/-uZassrtmet eria oie and (eetàum
2PiÈm and C.a odrr

* {pp0Ddie yplio Bai, Iah i oteet

.' 'Hu WALLACE,
Whoiaesaie aànd Retail

-,morT47,- Quailty' Rathor than Priée.

WILLIAM WALLACIEm
r" oehtmut ýwa110o

WOLVXLE x. S.
Tweeds, Diagonale, Naps. &c., &c., always in stock

A COOD) Fil' OU4RANTEEK).

L.ý Te GGDFEeV
-Boot & Shoe Maker.

ENGLIBI FREN.GH ANG DIME8TIC STOCK.

WOLÉVILLE, If' .$:ý

GHOx Vu- RAND,
'DEALER IN

G~ARDIEN IEIEDS9 &c.

C.MRIV-P.' TJOS. WETOX

Also, tbm -ber, SYIWPS aro-tho pureet be
~hwX ii the arket.



ACADIx. E 5''1'NARv
MARY) A. WADSWORTH, PISCiÈALý ........ Englislh Literature and .Rhetoric.

ELIZABETH L. MARGQESON..............rench and Etzglisli
MME. CONSTANCE C. BNUER ................... French and Germnan.

HEBLEN L. DUTTRICK.. .... ................. isrmta 1hv.

MAY Il. VAUGHAN ............................ 1ocal J1fnsic.-

riÂTTJE -m. FiON ............................ Assistant inIntuealMs.

ELIZA T. HARDING ........................... Dratoing and Painting.

}IATTIE E. WVALAXCE.. .........

With new and conirndous buildings, a full staff of coitnpetcnt Imît uctors in.all tuieDepart-
ments of a liberal educaLiora, and cxtrcmc).y moderate ch)arge:,, Acadia Seiminary affordb to young

la1dies secking a thoroigh mental training, 'advantagres tiiequiallýd l'y any bimiilar Institution in
the Lower Prd'vinces. For parliculars send for Calendlar.

*-ESTABL~ISHED 12.

J. F. TUETS, M. A., PRIx'timÂI...................L«t nffso.
'E. W. SAWYER, B. A. .......... .... ollèl(çz2hV£nli
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